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\aON AND PANTHER READY , 1
v :,n d:o turkey day fray

(Continued from first pr.sel

(luntU ain'tu In his place, Thuisdav ]
Tlu wings will lie coveted by Bowser
md V "Willi\nis. two capable ends who
lire givi-n con ddornblo wont to Pitt's
i pnoti >n 'lluv no es'cdallv profl-
i ut 'i li. idling foiwaid passes

’» 10 (us sl itons, the Panther
.ml 'i\ a wotuloiful bncUfiold,

u mi\!i h Is rated l>v some uutlioii-
'n is one ot the best in tho country

L<d bv Disks, left halfback, who ran
a c'ise second to "Ch irllo" Way of
U-t \ us Nit.m eleven for the AU-
A nr-i iin team, Uollcrin, Anderson
i <1 IT..lit unm a bitkficld rivaling

l’i rui ‘-tites pitnlei backs, Killlngei,
Wilson, Lli-htner, and Knabb Iloller-
an Is one of the best field generals in
Uk gun' todiv, Aadeison Is a consis-
t. at ground giinci and a strong de-
fcis'ic tan, ind Hewitt is a remark-
'll ’i (ilmiMT who requites threeor four
'n’ui to bring him do an Davies tops
the list with h s brilliant open-field
miming, bis punting, and his fine in-
Uifetonce

Ine’dciitalh, irtorfeiencc is one of the
biggest issits of tho Pittsburgh eleven
utd it tikes ronsidcrable skill to bioak
It iij) 'lhe runnel is so guarded that
ho is almost invincible to tackleis, the
men forming the interfeionce remain-
ing on Uieh feet with surprising abil-
ity 80-dtk's men will have to solve
this svstom earh in the battle on Tur-
kc\* Div, if they aic to emerge vlc-
toiiouslv

Lion Primed

The Xlttany Dion is ready for any-
thing that the Panther may offer
though, and is nervously twitching his
tail A week and a half of practice,
.since the land Navy game has enabled
the plivers to somewhat nature tlieir
injuries McCollum, the veteran left
end, is feeling fine, Fiank, who took his
place in the Carnegie Tech contest, is
ilmost co-npictelv* rocovetod from his
injuiv, and even Ciptain Snell has so
lap'dly recovered from his Ithroat
trouble that lie may bo given a chance
to pciioim against Pitt. Ho will, in
all inonabilitv tnough, bo saved for the
Washington game out west All of the
men uie keyed up to the highest point
ind the team, .is a whole, should ex-

hibit tne gicuest power that it has
show » this sc ison

•JJe'’ and the other members of the
iniching stiff drove the players con-
linttoublv in tlie laltci part of last week
to make up foi the simple signal vvoik
ot the first few days On Saturday, the
Hist and second elevens fought back
and foith thiu mud and tain fot over
an lioui, lelitirslng new plays, andpol-
ishing up on old plays which have
novel vet failed to fool opposing teams
The Urst team had little difficulty In
hi caking thiu the second, although the
latter held foi downs a few times

The excellent*physical condition of
the munbeis of the fhst team and their
continual steady playing last week caus
od Coach Berdck to make no changes
in the vaislty llno-up and the personn-
el team starting on Thursday
'wifi probably"*bcTTis—"follows. Hufford,
light end, McMahon, righ tackle; Be-
dc*nk, light guard, Bcntz, center, Baer,
left guard. Hills, left tackle, McCollum
let! end, KilUnger, quarter, Wilson, left
hilf, I-iightnci, light half, and Knabb,
fullback

Immeiliate'y aftei the contest with
the Panther at Pittsburgh, the Xit-
tany footbill squad, composed ofabout
twenty-live men, will leave for Seattle,
vvheie the University of Washington
will he mot on December third in the
final game ol the season

rsottx Cir.ll '25, and EleanorCoHluks ’2" r
The Javanese lanterns and othci do-

nations wore init ui' under the rt'iu-
t'on of Clu i liepltißlc1 22, the lost of
the committee consisting ot Dctt> Shel-
ton *22, .Lenin Click''2l, MHilled Salle
21, Alice M inning '25. Estelle Xefaus
'2l, At u goi \ Cloud '22, Thehnit Coucer
25, lluth Jtartin '24, Dotty Hoenle '25,
MiuMUt Halt 2", itid Elizabeth Gieun
'2l Doi oth> Ciow cl '22 anted as
chaii man oC the refreshment committee,
the othei mcmbeis of which Mere Nell
Domhci 22, Dorotln ixmis '2 1, Helen
Williams. '2,1, Stull '23, Edit*i
Sinus 25, Jlaigaitl Sc.ii.int/ '24, El-
i-uioi Smith 24, Elsie Ruohn ‘22. "and
Cordelia Pluto '22

DISARMAMENT CRUSADE
IS STEADILY GROWING

(Continued fiom first pace)
of Oliai les Donbv of Piinceton, E E
Ovoidorfof Penn State, W R lCicinan
of '\V«3!a:’!i», J E I'iynn of the College
of the Cit> of New Yoih, Miss E M
PhoJph of Vassar and Barnard, and
Joseph Chassoll of tile Union-Theologi-
cal Seminar.! met in New- Yoth last Sat-
urday The outcome of thc„meetlng
was to adopt the Penn State-Princeton-
Clilcago plan of oiganlzation as first
outlined at the college before the fhst
student conference was held at Piiticc-

; ton, the countiv Is divided Into six leg-

ions, each of which will possess an
o' ecuthc committee composed of dele-
gates from each of the state confei cne-
es These state confei ences -will bo
called b\ the stito student chairman
and delegates fiom each of the insti-
tutions in thvt state Mill send delegates
to tile confoicnco 'Whether each state
conference Mill send a delegate to
Washington or Mhethcr the delegate
Mill be sent fiom the regional confet-
encc li is not been decided but It is prac-
llcalh decided and endorsed by all col-
leges to send delegates to Washington

The ! t>gious is outlined at the cxecu-
tl\o inerting Mete the South Atlantic,
the Eastern, the Xofrth Central, the
South Central the "Western, and the
Pacific Costal legions Qiaiics W El-
liot, Piesidcnt of Harvard, Mas selected
lionoralv Chahman John Rothschild
was elected to the Treasuiorshlp, At

; the some time. E E Overdorf ’22 was
selected state student chairman lor the
state of Pennsylvania

Alleady *Mi. Overdorf is formulating
plans for a conference ofdelegates from
all Pemis\ Iranian Institutions with the
piospect foi a monster meeting duiing
the middle pat t of .Tttnuai> The ex ict
date and the place of meeting Mill be
announced In a 1 Ucr issue of the Col-
legian At the same time, a publicity
campaign Is being started here at the
college In which all methods of pub-
liclt\ Mill be utilized A series of pla-
cards giving interesting informaton.
Mill appear In the MindoMs of the Col-
legian office so\cjul times a Meek and
the student body is urged to take ad-
vantage of tlieh publication

'the Piintnig Oiilce

■WRESTLING PRACTICE
REGUN AT PRINCETON

Light workouts are being held
for the ’Princeton wrestling squad pre-
vious to’ithe arilval of the coach Many
of last season's match winners have
boon lost bv graduation and of the
thirty men reporting for piactlce two
are members of last year's team The
squad Is further handicapped by the
dearth pf material in the heavyweight

! division With but one heavyweight
reporting so f ir hopes rest upon a suf-
ficient numboi of football men turning
out at the close of the football season
to fill up the vacancies in tills class

HARRISBURG ALUMNI
BACK NEW PROGRAM

Harrisburg tthminl pledged their mip-

poit to the Penn Mute program foi ex*
ptmslon ami to the two million dollar
building fund campaign. at a mooting
In the Capital cit\ last Friiln> evening.
When President Thomas Dean Socket!.
Di b W Flotchei anti Alumni Sccrc-
Lnv.E X Sullivan addressed the gath-
oiing oiul explained tho piosent and
future needs of the college

'1 he plans of Dr Thom is Xoi tho
building up of a state university vveie
fullv explained at tho meeting Tills
Includes the construction of new doi-
mitoilos to house ten thousand students
to be of the same general plan as
those of othei large universities The
long needed new track house will also
be Included in the plan and a graduato
school for research will be another ad-
dition to Uic institution

Dean Sackett, head of the School of
Engineering, told of the gloat progress
which the college must make If It Id
to be of an> real assistance to Pennsyl-

vania and Dr Fletcher, head of the
Department of Horticulture, explained
tho nccesslt} of advancement of Penn
State in scholastic standing and in size
from the viewpoint of the alumni and
students E X Sullivan, Geneinl Al-.
umni Secretary was, also present at tho
banquet and took part on the program
which followed He explained the cam-
paign idea bv which the alumni with
committees' in ever} state where Penn
State graduates are located would raise
tiie two million dollars '

Hnnlshuig alumni are displaying a
gloat interest in the constructive pro-
gram which is being Initiated at Penn
Stale Thoit ilntcicst* in the work is
grcatl} increased because of the great
number of students now studying here
who are from Harrisburg and that vic-

I Inltv About two hundred students at
State College come from DauphinCoun-
ty and a huge portion of this number
have their homes In Harrisburg

LIBERIAN STUDENT WINS-
FOUR YEAR SCHOLARSHIP

The honor of uniting the four-jear
scholarship awarded each }ear by the
Board of Trustees of the College to a
toicign student goes this >ear to Jtr
ICo Wle Gbu Donum ’23, who is a native
of ICiovotovvn, Liberia Mi Donma is
a student in tho Dopaitment of Animl
Husbandry, and intends to return, upon
graduation, to his math e country to
insti uct his fellow-countrj men in mod-
em methods of agriculture

The Board of Tiustees awards one

LOST—Satuida} morning, an oveicoat
Findei please nollfj H J Bush, at

CHRIST KUNZLER’S RED
ROSE MEAT PRODUCTS

Are home-cured-r-mild, sweet
and tender. Hickory wood
smoked making many
friends wherever sold.

Mail us your orlers—they
will have our prompt atten-
tion. We pay parcel post or
express charges for all or-
ders, large or small

CHRISTKUNZLER CO.
652 Manor St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

fom-vear scholarship'‘each yeni to*,a]
student fioiu a foreign eountiy This!
exumpts the l eciplent from payment *
of the twonity-flv|o dollai (incidental }
few and film the one hundied and flCtj
doll ii tuition fee which Is tequired of
out of suite students •

It is Interesting to note flint last
summoi the Trustees gave Professor
Espoimluido authority to admit stud-
ents'limo outside of Pennsjlvania to
the extent of five pet cent of tho total
legilration of the college This was
•done In an> effort to broaden tho ac-
quaintance or native Pet{ns}lvunla
students

MANDOLIN CLUB PLANNING
TRIPS FOR SEASON
The Mandolin Club will meet for lc-

hearsal Filday, December 2. at Tp m,
In the Band Boom, In the basement of
Old Main At this time a manager and
an assistant .managerwill be elected, as
Mr Fishburn Is unable to officiate

Last Friday night, nenilj all of the
thlity members were out to practice
Bvei> member is working hard, and
this rehearsal showed a marked Im-
provement over former rehearsals Tho
new men are showing verj good work

If their plans are successful} the
Mandolin Clubwill soon bo classed with
the leading college organizations Tho
club looks forward to a successful sea-
won and expects to have a schedulear-
ranged that will include several trips
similar to those taken by theGlee Club
It Is also plumed to give a Sunday af-
ternoon concert sometime during the
winter

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY FROSIF
RECEIVE PAJAMA DUCKING

A monster pajama parade was held
In the students of the Xew York Univ-
eisitv and was followed b> the annual
Hillowe’en ducking which the Sopho-
moies gave the Freshmen 'Tho duck-
ing took place in tho fountain in the
llill of Tune and proved an entire ev-
ening of excitement foi the univorsity
students .VII the F-rosh who wore
fanev colored pajamas mid dearly for
theh indiscretion as they were forced
to roll in the mud

LOST—A Phi Delta Theta Fraternity
Pin, set with pcnils If found, please
raturn to Phi Delfc* Theta House

"After Every Meal”

■GUYS

W-
\ FOR

-FIVE CENTS
f_l '

8130

The Flavor Lasts!

(KUtNEI/L STUDENTS MAY
PARADE IN PHILADELPHIA

A permit to parade through tho,
■streets of Philadelphia, In case the 1
Cornell Football team defeats Penh on
Thanksgiving day, has been obtained|
bv the Cornell Student Council Shouldi
Cornell win the students will snake;
dance around Franklin Field and then |
parade to the Belluvuo-Stratford when I
they will disband |

The permit -Is given on the-condl-1
tlon that thoie will be no dKoidor ot<
any kind, such ns any fieak foini of
imuchhig A mounted traffic squall |
w'll cscoit the maichcis Futuie per-
mits will be governed b> tlio actions
this >oni

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
ALLOWED TOiCHANGE NAME

Pennsylvania College of Colt}fjburg
has changed Us name to Gettysburg
College ns the result of a decree issued
by the court of common pleas The
change was made upon a petition of
the board of trustees, filed following

LOST—A young female Goimnn police
dog Please notifv Cuhcco Fratern-
lt\ Bell 234

PASTIME
T CJDSDAY—Pastime

Matinee at two
Murk Twain's Musterplcco

Master!} Produced
“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

IN KING ARTHUR'S COURT”
PRICES—Adults 50c, 'Children

25c, ,Tnx Included
i

WEDNESDAY
MISS DUPONT

In “The Rage of Paris”
CHRISTIE COMEDY
“Nothing Like It”

THANKSGIVING
THOMAS JEFFERSON
In “Rip Van Winkle”

CLYDE COOK
In his best comedy to date

1 In “The Toreador”

FRIDAY
EDNA MURPHY

and
/ 'JOHNNY MALKEIt

111 “Play Square”

SATURDAY
MARIE -PREVOST
In “Nobody's Fool”
NEWS WEEKLY

COMING
The Wonder Play

“OVER THE HILL”
NORMA TALMADGE

In “Tlie Wonderful Thing”

•:~x-xx<skx-xkx^-x~X“X~x-xxx~X“X-X“XX-x~x-*X'

Tuesday, November 22,1!

of mental discomfort
The rules for admission aie

and once a 'member breaks arule
automatically dropped. A cat
must present os her cicdcntiali
dates or undui and when she ht
more than ten dates she is past
to .the veterans organization 01 I
Club

LOST—A given umbrella with

ivory handle Please return

LEGlAN office

a meeting last June
According\ to' Dr. \\ A Granville,

: pioflldent of the college, the change In
'•name was made In ordoi To avoid con-
fusion with other Pennsylvania col-
leges bailing similar names

DATELESS DAMES FORM - i
CLUB AT CINCINNATI U.

Tho club for dateless women at Cin-
cinnati University seems to be tho
newest feminine foible The aim,of the
organization 13 to provide aifiusonient
on lonel> Saturday nghts, rto drive nway
ennui, homesickness and kludiod forms

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZG]

“The Fastest Growing Storein State College”

A Complete Line' of Toys
for the Kiddies at X-Mas.
Gifts suitable for all persons.
A large assortment of X-Mas
Cards with the College Seal. ,
Schraft’s Candies, always
fresh. We receive a fresh "

shipment every ten days.

L. K. METZGE
, 111-115 Allen Street

MALE STUDENTS BARRED
AT CO-ED’S NOVEL DANCE
(Continued from first ?ago>

due in a large measure to Miss Sarah
Ci Issman '22, who is Social Chairman of
the Women's Student Government As-
sociation. As general chairman of the
dance, she was ably assisted by compet-
'ent committees, whose efforts and
v-hosc originality in planning novel at-
tractions have made this college cus-
tom, which was discarded four years
ago, one which will now hold its place
in the legulir i early schedule

The. members of tho invitation com-
mittee woie Isabel Allen '23, chairman,
Mildiod Manelll ’23, Mary Craley ”22,
Grace Haffloy ’25, and Harriot SmyUic
'2l Tho entertainment and program
weio in ch irge of Tannic Jaffo ’22,
chairman, Mary Godjlcs '22, Opal
Chapman ’22, Adelene BeUhn '24, Tilllo
Young '2l. Mildred Dusenborry '22,

! X-MAS !
! CARDS |
x
I ' i
j We are showing a j;
S large assortment $
! ’ of |
S s

GIBSON’S |

, I X-MAS CARDS f
X X
:j: Make your selec- j|

tions early. A
$ |
S i
1 RAY D. GILLILAND f

DRUGGIST i:!

i
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Remember that
blend of the fin
as originated by
Egyptian cigare

that originated
bacco is what yov
—and if it’s Mi

sphere—'

cMelachriho
"The Cigarette Elect of All Nations" •

iJtttattp Suit
Under New Management

Wishes to Announce-Their

Home opening

Wednesday Eve, Nov. 23,1921
to all the people of

State Colle;

Special Dinner Served 6.30 P. M.
$1.50 PER COVER

Round and Square Dancing
9 to 12 o’clock

- RESERVATIONS RECEIVED AT OFFICE

Come All and Look Us Over


